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Snalosad are: 

Japan's Oriental Policy, speech and debate of Key Pittman on 2/10/36; 

World Aftlars, speech by Pittman on 3/11/40; Senate ;Joint Resolution 

123*  76th Cong., 1st Session.; Neutrality and Peace, *pose by Pittman 

and debate with Borah and others 10/410/5 and 10/6/39; Neutrality and 

Peados- an address by Pittman answering tudbergh, 10/14/39; Public Resoluo- 

tion 27 75th Cong.*  let sees.,, 	Nesoltnion 54, 76th Cong., 2d sees., 

and a report, the Neurtality lot lo 1939, submitted to the Senate by 

Pittman, on behalf of the Foreign Relations Committee; The Neutrality 

Set and the Far Eastern Crisis ( 8/23/3?), tint Foreign Policy ( 3/20/30, 
and Peace Assured Through Senate Legislatiot ( 10/30/39), addresses by 

Pittman on the National Radio Forum -sponsored by the Washington Start 

the ,;"ohnson Act. 

lawt 7)* waat is a rather tall W r far the time** 

it.- I don't know how cloom 1 wOme# but here is lbw beet 1 could 

First bkagraphisal data. 

Iley Pittman is the senior Senator froa Ntv da. In , 	1930 census his St to 

had a population of 91,®58. He. is a Democrat and his home is Tonopah, Naisda. 

fit was born in Vicksburg, M100., on 8eptsnbsr 19, 1872, to William Buckmor 

and Katherine Noy Pittman t hence his first name). His family split dating 

the Civil War, his father fighting with the Confederacy and his uncle with 

the North. • No was educated by rpivats tutorsotat at douthwastorn Presby.. 

Brian University, at Clarksville, Tenn., end Georg* Washington University. 

Ns began to practise law at the age *11 20 in Seattle, Walk, Seven years 
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Later he went to Alaska, were he remained anti late in 1901 ( see below). 

He went to his resent here in 1901 • 1is first political venture was in 

19121  when he ran for an umpired 4.year tern in the U.S.Semate. Be has 

been there since. Its tern empires this year. Is gengeng was secretary of 

the Deneerstie ceases for 4 year beginning in 1912. Bs was the Demooratle 

conference Eeminee for president pro trespass of the Senate taring the 

following4hosresimadMillia 66th. through 70th., 7wed. He is new presieent 

pro tenpore of the Smut*. At the Democratic convention of 1924 he was 

seeretary of the eeemittee en the platform and resolutions. At the 1928 

coaventien he was eheirmee of this smnsittee and was selected to formally 

notify Alfred Smith of his nomination. Be bonne president pro tempers, of 

the senate at the time he became chairmen of. the Committee on 'foreign 

Beletions ( sce below) on March 9, 1933. he was appoints -  by FDR as a 

delegate to the !Monetary and Economic Conference held in London in June 

1921. 

Pittman sold his law library co his first von  

into the Snim Slondike, on which he was accekpanied by his partner 

Iron this he got two year* suppliers and the necessary equiment. The 

heroes died on this trip and they pecked their own bundles, to open water, 

out down trees to make a raft and on this shot the rapids otattesianumes 

teem of the river to Dawson. Be spent some of this four.yeer period In 

the Northwest Territory sad some in the Teken. Re was one of those who 

cleaned wanes and gave it ite Neon:sent" government. 1e was made prosecute 

Thus he been*e a goad pistol Chet end adept with a r*Ile. Be is still a 

skilled marksmen ssed is a weber of the shooting club which nainteins a 

privet* late on a privet* Island in the Obesiveake titer hire C I haven't 
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with another teem, It wee thus that be net his 	, 
here They wore writ in 1900. Re name: limo aims Sete*, 
Pittman became chairmen of the Foreign 'Relations Committee in he lois 'way 
that chairmen of committees are always selected* He was ranting member of 
the side abich came into polara  His other committee essignments are( 
Expenditures in the Executive Departments, Zrrigatien and Reclamation, 
Zudicitry,_ Eines and Mining. Publie tends and Surveys, Territories and 
Insular AfftairsASpecial) Coseervation of wildlife Resourees, and ( Special) - 
Silver, of which he is chairman, the wildlife committee has great vacationing 
potentialities* 

During NIA 
	

1 he was a anelmr of the Foreign Relations Comnitt 
and also of the New 	ffairs Committee, It was then that he met FM. 
then assistant seey of the NaThey became good friends. -' 	.te  
for our entrance into the ear. 

I gather from 3y a 	 n's brief noto that you 
regard Pittman as a, grse t an 	of our foreign policy and changes in it, 
This is net true From al that I can dissever he le rather a great stooge* 
Re is perwiselly eery triesdly with both FDR and Null and goon skiekeg with 
than en, almost everything. The only exception Y can find is the Amcipreee1 
Trade Treaty program 'Web he opposed, nnaleceeefully in the Senate ( Tote; 
3/2./40)* 1 elan fled no ease of his bowleg flailed the turns. The c]sseat 
thing to this ie his hewing shouted Asag and itdUd against Japanese 

ggressieebefere the 1911 trade treaty was abrogated, but it was not became 
of his shouting that the treaty wee (tasselled, Nie prettstiees in the field 
of lama foreign entire ere distinctly on the amateur side. The day before 
the Inveigles of the lowinnde he told two UMIOUSIMONan,eirou Asa imam tata *a 
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be ne 
	

Netherlands° NO aatrl that o the 

basis of info 
	

he had the next aeiu would be in the Balkens4 fte 

press corps regards him as irresponsible and screen on the Silver gne 
Ne is one of the dullest speakers in a Senate in which orators are 

deeSsein in number. When there is real work to be dons in his field* like 

*Wing= iMportant bill through, ease of the old masters are called in 
to manage it, mama like Zimay Byrnes of South Carolina or Pat Varrisens  of 
MIssistippis  now back in the New Deal fold. Pittman is a gin fighter and 
has bt, an noticed a bit wobbly around the haves during acme of the mere 

important debates, such as the Neutrality debate. Some of the Senate 

reporters smear that he enunciated his famous 4-point program 4 year age 

shortly after getting a ease of gin from an admirer. Same of the *sessions 
en whisk th Pittman has sounded oft heves  ateerAng to State Department 

infermanotes  embarrassed the State Departments  partiolarly in the ease of 
Zap , 'bees some people say that be does not fellow the New peel line*  bah 
0110,Oeto MO Woo win r its U. is is an adminletratien asok and doss the 
admiaistrotionfs work, Ns eats to groat Wixom* in the:Benet. no in the 
committee by virtue of his ability, bat he is one of the oldest mortars 
in point of service. While heed  as ("batman of the foreign. relations eewwittos 
might souse the administration eensidereble embarrassment by opposing its 
position on an important issue, such as the war, it is not likely that he 
could provost the pusses of may administration measure. If he were to 
try any parliamentary *risks with the oemmittee he beaks up *vies% 
Sonatros Merriam, Moor., Wagaors  Connelly, Fiber t Thomas Ian Alm 
linrrays  Peppers  Greens  Barkley. Reynolds*  Outten Gillette *Moon of 
Calif., La lalIstte, Vaud-sabot's end other.. 
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trill s.  

„ but I asked the secretary of 

a brief nets telling you Whether or not he 

he eat and hen we OAR stay out* I did that Wanes 

said you wanted this Tuesday morning* Ion probably wont get it Re 

had no tonneetien with the White Paper, so far as I tan discover* I will 

melte Came on *hat I hove been able to discover ablaut that temeneow or Sednesdqr 

Per . liy, if I uhderstand what you are looking for* you 	t a story. 

He couldn't stop the war resolution or anything remotely con ested with it* 

;ust about nothing can now, anyway. The bey* are hooped up 	r 

he eouldn't be the deciding factor in fretting such a thing. throughtnless 

it were very close, which such this ga never are. BO is an administration 

spokesmen is his field, as is any shairman of any connittel under any 

adninietration, unless he 14 on the outs with the admintestration which seldom 

bowmen*, theugh,- it did with the southern reactionaries„ who control ,any 

of the 	ttoms If understand what you were looking tor I"d rode end 

that each an angle on the control and domination of Senate and Rouse 

*mitten by the Boutherner$ would give you a better story. They really 

have some influence and have a real effect on legislative action .eepecially 

in times of stress, But the way things are going now all the purges etc, 

are toning back into the fold on foreign relations and the way. For instance, 

Benotor George of Georgia has come out solidly behind FDT program and is 

trying to get him the 44. 

TO got beck to Pittman, he is a rather salable and persOnable fellow, but 

a lightweight when compared with some of tbeothore en his committee* 
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X hope that from the enclosures you can get some of the quotes you might 

want, The resoltuion he Ii introduced, enclosed, is really aimed at 

' Tepan. I haven't had a chance to read it or the other stuff, but A have 

hunch that if it ever came out of his own committee it might be 

17 broadly interpreted* 

scouts to be much chance that the neutrality act or the 

will be smmended thupueb this committee. The talk of 

rirlekiag the 'ohmson Act comes from the House side, when Andrew may*  

Oinien of the Military tffaire Committee, fist suggested it several weeks 

*gas May gem* from the county north of Harlan ',etcher,  County, 

SOO ether Southern Congressmen have also sugoasted this 

I tried to get yOu several times tonight, without success. If you went to 

get Me in the morning, you'd bet er do it about 10 o'clock your time, or 

saCe.. L  au going to the Dies committee hearing, whichwill begin with a 

continuation of Rsthborne's testimony and will continue with Nicholas 

ptcnenberg, Nee Dallant, Who will testify to Soviet secret pollee in this 

*Santry, From thin. e I will probably go to the doctors bee-Mum the 

infection I  bad t month. or so ago is returning and 1 em sick again. If you 

tbfaid call me after I leave send me a wire sad I'll .call you as soon as 

ratcrn. 

- By the way, I ma hoping to have a dee at story on the reports of the Naval 

4114ro OOMMittees, which I'll mail in in a del or so, an going to get 

. the 4:girt* first4 

Nareld 
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